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l’OSTOFFICE HOURS.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. in From 7:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. in.

Money order hours from 7 a. ni. to 6 p. in.
Sunday from 12 ni. to 1 p. in
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. ni. Mail 

north closes at 2:30 p. in. and 9 p. m.
Mail for 5:45 a. in. train closes evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a. m.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Methodist Episcopal Chubcii —Services 
every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7:00p ni, 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m Prayer meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev. J. T. Abbett, Pastor.
CfMBEBLAND PRESBYTERIAN ClICRCII.— 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p 
m. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
Baptist Church. Services every Sabbath 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 
9,55 a. ni. Rev It. McKillop, Pastor.

Christian Church services every Sabbatli 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p in

Rev Dr. B. F Fuller, Pastor

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, 1*. of IL, 
meet in their hall the tirst and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. in. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. R Booth, Master.

Mrs, II. A. IIembree, Sec,

THE MARKET REPORT.

Potatoes ....................... bn $ .50 to GO
Chickens, young 2 50 to 3 00

old............. Sdoz 3 50 to 4 00
(Clear sides # lb. 10

Bacon ¿Shoulders fl lb 8
(Hains $ lb .... . 10 to 12

Lard jin 10 pd pails . 10
|In 5 gallon tins 8 to 10

Eggs, "F dozen 25
Butter, Creamery, roll 75
Butter, dull, fresh # roll GO
Brine .... pound. 15 to 20
Dried : pples, dull* pd. 6 to 7
Dried i hinis. dull, pd. « to 8
Dried prunes, dull, pd. 9 to 10
Driedpeaches.dull, pd 10 to 12
Flour .......................sack 1 00 to 1 05

Local and General.

Ganlen hose by the thousand feet di
rect from tlie factory at Hodson’s.

Family washing at special rates, call 
and get prices at the steam laundry.

Why not patronize white labor and 
have your washing done at tlie steam 
laundry.

The Osborne No. 4 mower is chief. If 
you don’t believe it ask Martin <fc San. 
ders about it.

Martin & Sanders will not be under
sold on Western washers or anything 
else in their line.

O. O. Hodson and Charles W. Tal
mage attended the session of tlie grand 
chapter in Portland this week.

Cameron & Co. of tlie Panther Creek 
saw mill have just bought n new 45 
horse Russell engine ami boiler from 
Martin & Sanders.

Wright’s Blacklxirry Cordial should 
lie kept in every house. Invaluable in 
in all relaxed conditions of the bowels 
8 >lil by Rogers Bros.

J. L. Rogers has let the contract for 
the building of his new house to J. E. 
Clark, of this city. Construction will 
commence as soon as material can lie 
procured.

Next week the U. 8. army recruiting 
officer will be in the city. At Salem 
only one recruit was taken out of tlie 
thirty that applied.

Already the farmers of Yamhill are 
enjoying life. Several loads of people 
p...-xed tbrougli the city during the 
week bound for the coast.

C. Fritx has secured the services of H. 
Westphal, an excellent photographer, 
and is now able to turn out first-class 
work on short notice. Heretofore his 
business has been too large for one man 
to handle.

Tlie Abbie Carrington Opera com
pany appeared here last Thursday 
evening anil tlie people who attended 
were highly pleased with tlieentertain
ment. Tlie singing was all that could 
be desired.

Alf Wasliburne of the bridge gang on 
the Southern Pacific fell from tlie 
bridge south ofWhiteson, Wednesday 
morning, breaking both legs. He was 
t iken to the hospital in Portland on 
tlie afternoon train.

J. C. Nelson, of West Chehaleni, 
called on us Monday. We gleaned sev
eral interesting stories of the old times 
in Yamhill from him. He is a pioneer 
of 1844 and will attend the pioneer’s re
union in Portland next week.

The yearly Childrens’ Day celebra
tion will ix* held next Sunday at the 
Baptist church. On tlie program are 
recitations, solos, quartettes, etc. The 
services will begin promptly at 7:36 in 
order to accommodate the children.

Company “B” has purchased four 
new horns and a snare drum for tlie 
band. It is now in ix'tter shape anil 
practice than it has been for years. It 
is a credit to the town and as regimental 
band will do the town considerable 
goixl.

The cementers have nearly completed 
their labors on the Garrison block and 
the appearance of the building is much 
improved. (). (). Hodson has the con
tract for the cornice work and is putting 
it in place as fast as the cementers will 
allow.

Company “B” will give a dance oil 
the evening of June 26tli. A supper 
will be given in connection. Great 
preparations are being made to have an 
enjoyable evening. Tiie money thus 
obtained will help swell the dress uni
form fund.

Tiie Centralia JVews is respo lisible for 
this item: “Yesterday at 4 o'clock on 
one of the hills east of town the rain 
caused a strawberry to break lixise from 
the vine. It rolled down the hill with 
increasing velocity until at the bottom 
it demolished two houses and broke a 
horse’s leg.

A bright, new harness improves the 
appearance of your turnout wonder
fully. If you do not happen to have a 
new one you can purchase one of 
Frank Wright. If you don’t need a 
new harness you can buy of him a bot
tle of Uncle Sain’s genuine harness oil. 
This will make your old harness lixik 
like new.

Tlie many friends of tlie Hon. W. D. 
Fenton will be pleased to learn that he 
has entered the firm of Bronaugh & 
McArthur, in Portland, tlie new firm 
name living Bronaugh, McArthur, 
Fenton & Bronaugh. The individual 
members of this firm are well-known 
throughout the state anil they are en
joying a lucrative practice.

A gentleman called at our office tlie 
other morning, who lias but lately 
come from the broad prairies of Iowa. 
He witli three other men and their fami
lies are looking for a home in this state. 
They are very favorably impressed 
with the outlook here, and in a few 
months will no doubt become jx;r- 
manently loe^il in this or some neigh
boring county.

We would be pleasetl to have some of 
tlie subscribers to this paper come in 
and s< ttle up for their papi-r. In some 
instances the paper has Iieen sent for a 
length of time without payment. It is 
the fault of the subscribers as well as 
the fault of the proprietors of the paper. 
\ inner is a commodity and is worth 

i hJ price paid for »t, sho’,W ** 
f.>r when due. If you 'Io not. want the 
paper, inform tlie publisher to that ef
fect and have tlie paper stopned. Be
fore vou order it stomxxl please see 
whether you have paid up or not. If 

have not, do so and then tlie paper 
w I lx- stopped. Until you do tins the 
p:qx>r can be sent and the price collect- 
id by suit.

J no. L. Wali has opened a real estate 
office in .\:nity.

Frank Wright has received a large 
lot of harness soap and oils direct from 
the east.

Martin & Sanders have a few buggies 
left if you want a buggy, call and get a 
bargain.

Ed. Warren, is at work in Booth’s 
blacksmith shop He intends to learn 
the trade.

Tlie carpenters are all at work. This 
means tliat a number of houses are be
ing built this year.

Gents underwear washed witli care. 
Shirts, cuffs and collars a specialty at 
the steam laundry.

Western and Michigan washers for 
less money than any one in town can 
sell them at Hodson’s.

Dr. B. F. Fuller, will move to Cen
tralia next week, where he will preach 
in the Christian church.

Carpets, quilts, and blankets washed 
and satisfaction guaranteed at the 
steam laundry.

India and Ceylon tops are tlie best in 
the world and can lx; found at tlie Red 
front grocery store.
IV oods called for an«l delivered to any 
part of the city. All goods handled 
witli care at the steam laundry.

John Hulery is fitting up his saloon 
and when completed will nave one of 
the most complete liars in tlie state.

Before selecting your wall paper you 
should see our stock. Additions are 
constantly arriving. Burns & Daniels.

White <fc McDaniel, of tlie Dixie 
flouring mill, have bought a large Rus
sell automatic engine for use in their 
mill.

Why pay 16 cents for hose when you 
can get the best warranted steel wire 
wrapped liose for one tliird less at 
Hodson’s?

J. B. Montliyon offers a reward of 
$5oo for tlie apprehension of the person 
wlio attempted the life of his wife 
some tinjeago.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, ner
vousness anil hysteria are soon cured 
by Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Free samples 
at Rogers Bros. 4

Martin &. Sanders, who are Yamhill 
anil Polk counties agents for Russell 
engines, threshers and sawmills, re|xirt 
heavy sales in those goods.

Eugene is making great preparations 
for the celebration of tlie 4th. The 
daily Guard will be more valuable to 
the city than a dozen celebrations.

Mr. Plummer, of Corvallis, preached 
at tlie Episopal church on Friday 
of last week. An effort is being made 
by tlie members to secure a pastor.

Already come reports of forest fires. 
There was a big one last week oil tlie 
middle Nehalem whicli destroyed 
thousands of dollars’ wortli of timber.

Impure blood and low vitality will 
make fearful inroads on your health. 
Wright’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse your 
blood and build you up. Sold by Rog
ers Bros.

No one can afford to do without 
Wright’s Myrrh T«x>tli Soap. It clean
ses the mouth, purities tlie breath, pre
serves til«’ teeth and makes them beau
tiful. Solil by Rogers Bros.

Monday tlie youngest son of R. A. 
Steward, fell from a wagon ami cut a 
large gash on tlie right side of his head. 
In order to close the wound Dr. J. P. 
Turney hail to put in six stiches.

Tlie Best Remedy—Wright’s Paragon 
Headache Remedy. Stops pain in live 
minutes. Harmless, tasteless, no ill ef
fects. A positive cure for headache and 
neuralgia. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Tlie artesian well whicli is being 
sunk near Baker City promises to be a 
successful venture. Tlie deptli of tlie 
well is eighty-six feet and water flows 
from tlie pipe two feet from tlie surface 
of the ground.

M. B. Hendrick lias leased tiie Red
mond warehouse ami will refit it. He 
is well-known to tlie farmers of this 
county ami McMinnville will get 
her share of tlie grain this season. He 
has a warehouse at Independence.

Tuesday a team belonging to Faul- 
coner’s stable, of Sheridan, ran away 
witli Jas. Minify ami Elviii Undcr- 
w«xxl; alter running a short distance, 
one of the horses fell down ami in a 

themoment was dead. Neither of 
men were hurt.
Elegant parlor suits,

Fine new style l<e«l sets, 
Lovely lounges,

Artistic tallies, 
Wall paper, 

Everything, 
Evenden.

Dr. Harry Lane, who w.is in Port
land on Thursday, says that the 
patients of the insane asylum—nearly 
seven hundred in numlier—will lie fell 
«luring tlie season with ten tons of 
strawberries, raised on the state grounds, 
and that within a year the Oregon 
asylum will lie one of the most com
plete establishment of the kind in the 
entire world.— Wfefcomc.

Twenty-three engine run in and out 
of Roseburg on Monday night and 
wooded up and changed crews here. 
This will give some idea of tlie impor
tance of the station when it is known 
that there are only forty-three engines 
on the entire east side division of the 
S. P. rigid. There are four stalls in the 
rottnd house for tlie accommodation of 
all these engines.—Review.

Wednesday evening, June 3, Allie 
Arthur, living south of town, suffered 
the loss of liis house anil all within it 
by fire. The fire was discovered while 
Mrs. Arthur was getting supper and 
was put out. In a short time it broke 
out again and when discovered was be
yond control. Tlie entire contents of 
tlie house, excepting a few articles of 
clothing, were burned. The fire was 
caused by a defective fine.

It is a lieauty! And the three girls 
are beauties! They are not shaped up 
fashioned plates or anything of tliat 
sort, lint fresh, blooming anil pretty. 
We refer to tlie artistic lithograph sent 
out by tlie Portland Industrial exposi
tion, to let the people know tliat the 
Third Annual Exposition opens Sept. 
17 and closes Oct. 17th this year, if 
tliis picture is any indication of tlie 
method and manner of the forthcoming 
Exjiositioii, it will lie a great success.

Many quaint and curious stories 
have recently iieen published in various 
sections of tlie state, and tlie Baker 
City Wade, wliicli desires to keep up 
with tlie procession, tells of a lady of 
Haines, Baker county, who throwout 
some brandietl cherries which had 
spoiled. Soon after her little boy came 
in and told her their turkeys were all 
dead. She went out, and Hilding tlic 
birds lying still 'and still, plucked them 
to save tlie feathers and threw tho bod
ies into a corner of tlie yard to lx* bur
ied. In an hour or two tlie lady was 
horrified to lixik out and see the nude 
turkeys walking alxiut, seeming much 
embarrassed.

There are now in tlie laud office at 
Oregon City 2,000 United States land 
patents awaiting claimants. They are 
divided ns follows: Donation land 
claim patents, 474; land warrant pat
ents, 40; homestead patents, 310; cash 
entry patents, 874: lots in On-gon City 
to correct McLaughlin deed, 298. These 
will lie delivered or mailed free of 
charge on presentation of tlie duplicate 
final certificate, or tlie proper affidavit 
of the present owner of tlie land, ac
counting for said certificate and show
ing the reason why it cannot ^surren
dered. Parties inquiring for patents 
should give tlie number and character 
of duplicate certificate if possible. If 
this is not known, then tlie description 
of tlie land should lx- given by sections, 
township anil range, so as to enable tlie 
register to find whether or not tlic pat
ent is in tlie office.

ONE BY ONE. Commissioners Court. WEATHER-CROP BCLLETIN. OREGON STATE FAIR RACES

The Grand Army of the Republic Slowly 
Fading Away.

Upon ask
sorrow he 
his father, 
Mr. Terry

The patlietie sight of a small boy in 
deep anguisli attracted the attention of 
tlic writer Tuesday noon, 
ing him the cause of his 
made known the fact that 
I. T. Terry, wm «lying, 
passed away at 3:30 p. in.

Mr. Terry was taken witli the grip 
last winter, and since then he hits been 
slowly wasting away. Mr. Terry was 
a soldier on the Union side during the 
war and was one of the men under 
Col, Grierson who made the celebrated 
raid from La Grang, Tennessee, to 
Baton Rouge, Louisana, in April of 
1863, to facilitate (¡rant's operations 
about Vicksburg. This raid was one 
of the wonders of the war and consum
ed some seventeen days and nights. 
During all this time the men were con
stantly under tire and in fact slept in 
their saddles. J. W. Maxwell, now of 
Tillamook county, was a comrade and 
fought side by side witli Mr. Terry and 
the late Wm. Gallentine, of this city.

One by one the heroes of the war are 
passing away, and although it was be
fore the birth of the present generation, 
it should be recognized by them that 
the wealth and prosperity of the coun
try, at the present time, was purchased 
with the blood and sufferings of men, 
who, like I. T. Terry, sacrificed their 
health to the services of our country. 
Honor him for tlic services rendered.

Proceedings of tlic I. W. V.

Indian War Veterans, of Hembree 
Camp, No. 3, met in tlie opera house. 
Captain G. I.. Rowlan in the chair, 
comrade’s Hembree and Wallace were 
apixiinteil a conimitte to make arrange
ments for a dinner for tlie camp, which 
they did at the West Side 
hotel, all seemed well pleased and 
many thanks to tlie genial hostess for 
the same. The following are tlie of
ficers elected for tlie ensuing year: 
captain, G. L. Rowland; 1st lieuten
ant, C. A. Wallace; 2nd lieutenant, 
John Fonts; orderly sergeant, George 
Robinson; commissary sergeant, W. (!. 
Hembree; color bearer, A. Cruse; 
musician, G. W. Olds; corporal of tlie 
guard, R. L. McMillan. Comrades G. 
W. Olds and Garrison were chosen del
egates to attend tlie grand encampment 
to be held in Portland, June 15, 1891. 
Motion made and carried tliat a vote of 
thanks lx* extended to Rogers & Heath 
for the use of opera house. Camp ad
journed to meet in Lafayette the first 
Friday in December, 1891, at 10 a. m.

N. A. Hembree, orderly sergeant, 
Hembree Camp No. 3.

Riley & Coad, of Dallas, have bought 
a 65 horse Russell automatic engine to 
run their electric light plant.

Steam was generated in the boilers of 
the Nehalem Lumber company’s saw
mill for the first time on tlie afternoon 
of May 30, and sawed a few planks. 
II. H. Downing carried away tlie first 
plank as a memento of the first lumber 
turned out by a steam sawmill on the 
Nehalem.

A disreputalile character from Port
land, by the name of Kincaid, wlio 
came to Hillsboro with two immoral 
women, now occupies quarters at the 
jail, awaiting tlie action of the grand 
jury. He is lucky in not liaving ix’cn 
dealt with by a citizens’ committee 
says tlie IlilMtoro Independent.

Tlie lecture of Col. Bain at tlie court 
house Tuesday night was nut largely 
attended but the lecture was appreciat
ed by those who did attend. Tlie Col
onel is one of tlie most eloquent anil 
fluent talkers on the American plat
form. He will deliver but a few lec
tures in this county. On the fourth of 
July lie speaks at Moundsville, Va.

Lieutenant-Colonel Summers, of 
Portland, inspected Custer Post G. A. 
R-, of this city, on Saturday night last. 
He also heard tlie band play and prais
ed tlie boys highly. It will lx’ reinem- 
liered that B company band will be the 
regimental band at the coming encamp
ment of the First regiment O. N, G., 
which will lie held at Milton station on 
the line of the Northern Pacific alxiut 
twenty-five miles north of Portland. 
Great preparations are being made to 
make the encampment a success, and 
all the members of B company will not 
regret tlie time spent in camp. The 
citizens of Milton have agreed to erect 
a large dancing platform 100x160 feet 
in size, to lx- used by tlie boys and their 
friends after the military duties of the 
day are over. Special trains will lx; 
run from Portland and it is needless to 
remark tliat they will be patronized 
by the lx*auty of tlie metropolis. Tlie 
love of the fair for the brave is well- 
known. Let B company prepare for a 
good time as well as some hard work.

McMinnville intends to celebrate tlie 
fourth of July in a way pleasing to all 
wlio attend. Tiie committee are mak
ing arrangements for a ton of meat, 
which will tie roasted by competent 
men, and everything will lie done to 
give the people who attend a gixxl 
time. Tlie celebration wilLhe held in 
Oak Park. Races will lie given in the 
afternoon by Chas Woods, but this is 
separate and apart form the celebration 
and ix’ople who want to see tlie races 
will have to pay for it. The last time 
a celebration was held in this city there 
was a misunderstanding alxiut the 
races and this is published in order 
tliat it will not happen again. The 
fourth of July committee cannot stop 
citizens arranging for the amusenwnt 
of tlie ixxiple privately.

J. G. Ballinger, of this city, received 
his commission as tliird Lieutenant in 
tlie revenue marine, Monday morning. 
1 le is ordered to report forduty immedi
ately to the revenue cutter, Wolcott, now 
stationed on the Sound. Mr. Ballinger 
is a graduate of Annapolis, tlie United 
States school for naval officers. U|xm 
tlie completion of his course at ¿(nnap- 
olis he reported to the U. S. man-of-war 
Adams then stationed in the south 
Pacific and was in Samoa during tlie 
trouble there. Since he resigned from 
the navy lie lias iieen in business in 
this city. His commission in tlie reve
nue marine was not asked for and is 
thus more of an honor. Mr. Ballinger 
lias made many friends in this city, all 
of them ix’ing pleased witli his present 
appointment. He will report for J 1 
at Port Townsend, on Monday 
15th.

DIED.

duty 
June

1891,
Louis

Hirsh it.—At Bellevue, June 8, 
Maria Hirscb, beloved wife of 
Hlrsch, and daughter of Thomas and 
Maria Kirby, aged 33 years, 7 months 
and 15 days.
Though a dear one from us may have 

To where tlie blest adore; [gone
We love tier still and hope to meet

Where partings are no more.

Miles* Nervine Liver rills, 

on a new principle—regulating(cl ,................ ,..........,...........„_____ _
liver, stomach ami bowels through 
nerves. A new discovery. I'.. LLh 
speedily etire billiousness. bail taste, torpid 
liver, piles, constipation. Unequaled for 
inn, women and children. Smallest, mild 
est, surest! 50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free 
at Rogers Bros.

A Vlano for Sale.

the 
the

A ney discovery. Dr. Mill’s Pill.*

A piano, table square grand, by 
Steinway, the best maker in New; York, 
apply at furniture store of John Even- 
den, McMinnville.

In the matter of the application of 8. 
C. Ford et al for the alteration of county 
road. Report of viewers read and road 
established.

In the matter of A. C. White for a 
change in road No. 324, report of 
viewers read and road established.

In the matter of the bridge at the 
Brutscher school bouse. Ordered that 
supervisor have bridge built, lumber to 
not cost more than ¥10 per M., and 
construction not to cost more than ¥4 
per M.

In the matter of the petition of J. P. 
Beeler and others for an alteration in a 
county road. G. M. Allen, J. 8. Ho 
ward and Jas. Weston appointed view
ers to meet at P. O. In Amity June 13th 
at 10 a. m.

In the matter of the assessment of B. 
F. Simmons; a deduction of $72 made.

In the matter of T. J. Paterson; a de
duction of $600 made.

In tlie matter of the assessment of 8. 
A Burnett; deduction as prayed for dis
allowed.

In the matter of lumber for dist. No. 
44; 500 ft allowed.

In the matter of the assessment of 
W. C. Hembree for 1890; allowed as 
prayed for.

In the matter of a judgement in favor 
of Yamhill county against D. W. Mc- 
Cale and others, bondsmen ofex-slieriff 
H. C. Dale. Dist. atty ordered to can
cel said judgements.

In the matter of the location of the 
county line between Polk and Yamhill 
counties, and Yambill and Tillamook 
counties; ordered tliat D. B.
proceed to make arrangements for 
survey.

In the matter of Geo. Higgins 
family; ordered that county aid lie 
continued from and after June 
1891.

NEWBERG.

For the Week Ending Saturday, June 6, 
1891—-U. S. Signal Service.

Entries Which Closed June 1, 1891, and 
List of Horses Entered.

Kingry 
said

and 
<11.4- 
lst,

Lots of strawlierries and gooseberries. 
Grain and garden stuff are doing 

well.
George Tolson went to Lafayette, 

Saturday, on a short visit to his broth
ers.

Quite a numlier of new buildings are 
being built.

E. Carpenter, of Lafayette, was at 
this place last week.

Jesse Hobson, of Portland, was in 
town last week.

Mr. Savage will simhi have liisliakery 
in running order.

ReesA Hunt are making a fine lot of 
first-class tiles.

Lawson Newman and Miss Flora 
Bell went on a pleasure trip to Wilson
ville last Sunday.

Our livery men are doing a gtxxl bus
iness.

• Tlie catalogues for tlie college will be 
ready for distribution shortly.

G«?o. Schnellers children,
in tlie wixxls last Saturday, caught a 
flying squirrel, which they have put 
in a cage for a jx‘t.

Tlie supervisor lias Ix-en looking after 
the roads tlie past week, and filings 
lixik lietter.

('ol. Bain, of Kentucky, lectured here 
Weilnesday evening.

Remember tlie college excursion on 
the 19tli.

Remember the horticultural in«?eting 
on the 26th, and bring your best cher
ries ami strawlx'rries ami take the $5,00 
premiuns.

A new dress making shop in town.

while out

Deafness Can’t be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of tlie ’ear. There is 
only one way to cure deatness and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused bv an inliamed «‘ondinoti of tlie 
mucous lining of the Eustachian tube. 
When this tulie gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is tlie re
sult. and unless tlie inllamni ition can lie 
taken out an this tube restored to its nor
mal conditionhering will be destroyed for
ever: nine eases out of ten are caused by 
catarri-., which is nothing but an intlanieil 
conditimi oj the mucous surface ’

We will give one hundred dollars for any 
ease of deafneee caused by catarrh that we 
cannot cure by taking Hull's catarrh cure. 
Senti circular free.

F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggistf, 75 cents

Another One (ione.

W. G, Scoggin. better known 
‘‘Stave Scoggin.” died at the residence 
of Louis Manning, near Hillsboro, on 
Friday night last, and was buried on 
Sunday. He was a pioneer of 1845, and 
for many years was one of the most ac
tive and energetic men in Washington 
county, was the owner of several farms 
and large herds of line animals, He 
was a zealous patron of the turf in his 
time, an downed many fast running 
horses, as “Redbuck,” “Jack Minor” 
and others whose blood is traced as a 
foundation in many well-bred horses in 
Washington county today. "Stave” 
was a resolute and obstinate man, yet 
he, and his wife, who «lied some weeks 
ago, were known in early times and in 
the days of their prosperity as most 
generous people. The death of such a 
man as W. G. Scoggin is one of the 
events that mark the change that is 
going on so rapidly in Oregon- The 
last of the pioneers will soon have dis
appeared.

Editorial Meeting.

Î1H

Tlie editorial association of editors 
will be held at St. Paul, Minn., July 
14,1891. The delegates to the conven
tion are H. W. Scott, L. Samuel, O. P. 
Mason, Portland: E. (!. Pentland, In
dependence; Chas. Nickell, Jackson
ville; S. M. Yoran, Eugene; J. Mieliell, 
The Dalles. The program for the an
nual session of the Oregon Press Asso
ciation, to l>e liehl at Astoria August 
27, 28 and 29 is now being prepared and 
will be ready in a few days. Sugges
tions regarding tlie same should be ad
dressed at once to the president of the 
association, Mr. L. Samuel, Portland. 
The session of 1891 promises to lie an 
interesting and enjoyable one. A very 
valuable paper for newspaiier men is 
now being prepared for the occasion by 
Messrs. A. Noltner, H. L. Pittoek, of 
Portland, and H. B. Kincaid, of Eu
gene. It is entitled “History of 
gon Journalism.

Kemnrkable Facts.

Ore-

Heart disease is usually supposd to be 
incurable, but when properly treated a 
large proportion of eases can” be cured 
Thus Mrs. Elmira Hatch, of Elkhart, Ind., 
and Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Mich . 
were cured after suffering 20 years 8. 0. 
Linburg, druggist at San Jose, 111., says that 
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure whicli cured 
the from er, worked wonders for his wife. 
Levi Logan, of Buchanan, Mich , who had 
heart disease for 30 years, says two bottles 
made him feel like a new man Dr Miles’ 
New Heart Cur« is sold and guaranteed by 
Rogers Bros. Book of wonderful testimo
nials free, 1

WESTERN OREGON.
Cool, partly cloudy and cloudy 

weather with odcasional rain showers 
prevailed during the past week. On 
May 30 quite a heavy thunder storm 
prevailed in the western portion of the 
Willamette valley; on the 4th, 5th and 
6th showers were general. There was 
an absence of bright, warm sunshine.

The -weather conditions have been 
exceedingly favorable to cereals, caus
ing the prospects for harvest to be ex
traordinarily good. General reports 
indicate the hay crop to be unusually 
heavy; wheat and oats to be in better 
condition than for many years, if ever 
better at this season. The cool weather 
and rains have not been favorable to 
the strawberry crop, which is now rip
ening and berries plentiful. Stone 
fruits will not be an average, especially 
in the Willamette valley. The warmth 
in January, the cool spring and frosts, 
whicli at the time were not supposed 
to have done much damage, did really 
do great damage. Fruit is falling off, 
some trees dying. Cherries and prunes 
are especially injured. Cherries are be
ginning to ripen. Better reports in re
gard to the fruit are received from por
tions of Douglas and from Josephine, 
Jackson and Curry counties. Corn 
acreage has been increased and doing 
well. Vineyards are unusually thrifty; 
clusters are forming. Hops are doing 
well, in some sections lice are reported, 
in others, especially about Lebanon^ 
Linn county, no lice are found.

EASTERN OREGON.
A lower temperature than the pre

vious week, together witli partly cloudy 
weather and general rains, prevailed. 
In some sections tlie rain was unusual
ly heavy. Thunder storms are gener
ally reported.

General crop prospects were never 
better, at this season of the year, than 
they are at present throughout this sec
tion. Farmers are jubilant over excel
lent prospects. The rains were copious 
timely and very beneficial. New life 
and vigor has been imparted by the 
rain to all vegetation. The hots winds 
of two weeks ago did some damage, but 
it has been more than recompensed by 
tlie benefit the rain lias iieen to winter 
and especially to spring wheat. “I 
have never seen a more promising 
prospect for crops,” writes a correspon
dent from Morrow county, and similar 
reports are received from every county. 
Crickets are doing some damage in 
Malheur county. Irrigation is in pro
gress in Baker county. In Wasco and 
about Milton, Umatilla county, straw
berries are very plentiful, and cherries 
are ripening. Absence of hot winds 
during tlie present month will allow of 
the present excellent prospects to be 
realized.

B. 8. Pague, 
U. 8. Signal Observer.

A National Event.
The holding of the World’s Fair in a city 

scarcely fifty years old will be a remarka
ble event, but whether it will really bene
fit this nation as much as the discovery of 
the Restorative Nervine by Dr Franklin 
Mills is doubtful. This is just what the 
American people need to cure their exces
sive nervousness, dyspepsia, headache, diz
ziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous de
bility, dullness, confusion of mind, etc. It 
acts like a charm. Trial bottles and fine 
book on “Nervous and Heart Diseases,” 
with une^ualed testimonials, free at Rogers 
Bros. It is warranted to contain no opium, 
morphine or dangerous drugs. 1

The National Conservatory of Music.

p-

to

m.

The annual entrance examinations of 
til«' National Conservatory of Music, 
Nos. 126 and 128 East 18th street, New 
York, will be held as follows:

Singing—Sep. 24 and 25, 1891, from
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; from 8 to
10 p. m.

Violin, ’cello, contrabass, harp, and 
all other orchestral instruments—Sep. 
28, from 9 a. ni. to 12 in., and 2 to 5 
in.

Piano and organ—Sep. 29, 9 a. in. 
12 m., and 2 to 5 p. m.

Orchestra—Nov. 2, from 4 to 6 p.
Chorus—Nov. 4, from 8 to 10 p. m. 
Operatic chorus—Nov. 1, from 8 to 

10 p. m. .
Tlie object of tlie National Conserva

tory of Music being the advancement 
of music in the United States through 
tlie development of American talent, 
applications for admission into the 
classes of the conservatory are hereby 
invited. It is expected that positive 
aptitude shall be shown by the candi
dates for admission, without regard to 
tlie stage of progress, and that his or 
her desire to receive the instruction 
imparted in the conservatory shall be 
the outcome of a serious and well-de
fined purpose. The successful candi
dates will enjoy the tuition of the liest 
teachers that can be engaged, and after 
graduation, will be afforded opportuni
ties of making their own accomplish
ments, thus securing engagements. 
The conditions of admission as to fees, 
etc., (varying according to the classifi
cation of the pupil), are determined by 
the board of directors. Instruction in 
all branches will be given free to stu
dents whose talent and circumstances 
warrant it. Tlie course embraces tu
ition in singing, operatic and miscella
neous, solfeggio, stage deportment, elo
cution, fencing and Italian, piano, or
gan, harp, violin, viola, ’cello, tlute, 
oboe, clarionet, basson, French horn, 
cornet, trombone, harmony, counter- 
point and composition, history of mu
sic, chamber music, orchestra and 

For further particulars, ad- 
Ciiarles Inslee Pardee.

Secretary.
Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.

RACE NO. 4, THREE MINUTE CLASS.

W. M. Bright’s Rosemont, by Bel- 
i mont, dam Sea Gull, by Strathmore, 

408.
Barrows Bros.’ b s Multnomah, by 

Altamont, dam Belle Price, by Doble.
Isaac W. Anderson's b m Lome, by 

Hamb Mamb, dam unknown.
J. J. Cozart’s Jim Crow, bl s, by 

Champion Knox, dam Prairie Queen, 
by George Wilkes.

J. H. Butler’s r f, Belle McGregor, by 
Robert McGregor, dam Wyoming Belle.

Smiley & Sliter’s b s, 8. S, by Hamb. 
Mamb., dam by Bacon Hamb.

John Pender’s ch h, Combination, by 
Inca, dam by Irvington.

Dr. T. W. Harris’ Luella, ch m, by 
Hamb. Mamb., dam by Alexander.

T. H. Tongue’s ch s Templeton, by 
Planter, dam Springfield Maid,

V. B. D’Lashmutt’s Robert Steele, g 
g, by Pilot Medium, 1597, dam Minnie 
Medium, by Happy Medium, 400.

Adam Fisher’s b m Pearl Fisher, 
Altamont, dam by Kisbar.

J. W. Shannon’s b m, Mary A., 
Altamont, dam bj-jKisbar.

C. F. Lafollett’s b s, McKay Wilkes, 
by Oregon Wilkes, dam by Vermont.

Point Breeze Farm’s C. L. P., by 
Challenger, 1064, dam Lizzie Pepper.

George Callary’s bl s Dexter, by 
Oneida Chief, by Kentucky Chief, dam 
Zack mare.

RACE NO. 5, 2:40 CLASS.
J. H. Butler’s r f Belle McGregor, by 

Robert McGregor, dam Wyoming 
BeUe.

John Pender’s ch h Combination, by 
Inca, dam by Irvington.

Dr. T. W. Harris’ br m Katie Lee, by 
Rockwood, dam by Kisbar.

T. H. Tougue’s b s Von Tromp, by 
Badger boy, dam Springfield Maid.

V. B. D’Lashmutt’s spd m Nervissa, 
by Altamont, dam Snowflake, by Snow
storm.

Adam Fisher’s b m Pearl Fislier, by 
Altamont, dam by Kisbar.

L. P. W. Quimby’s br s Phalmont 
B°y> I’y Phalmont, dam by Pocahontas 
Boy.

J. W. Shannon’s b ni Mary A., by 
Altamont, dam by Kisbar,

George Callary’s bl s Dexter, by 
Oneida Chief, by Kentucky Chief, dam 
Zack mare.

John W. Tilden’s b g Prince H., by 
Marsh Young, dam Bird.

Isaa W. Anderson’s b m Lady Mac, 
by Lemont, dam Codicil.

McFarland & Sperry's bl f Lady 
Daphine, by Altamont, dam by Duroc 
Prince.

race no. 6, 2:30 CLASS.
T. H. Tongue’s b m Pandora, 

Planter, dam Sallie Burrell.
S. A. Crowell's s s Pilot Lemont, 

Lemont, dam Nellie Mack, by Dead
shot.

T. J. Mann’s b s, Altao, by Altamont 
dam by Pathfinder.

Point Breeze Farm’s bs Challenger 
Chief, by Challenger, dam Rosa Chief

L. P. W. Quimby's b s Pricemont, by 
Altamont, dam Bellamont, dam Belle 
Price by Doble.

I. C. Mosher’s b s Cœur d’Alene, by 
Dexter Braxford, dam Belle A.

J. H. Butler’s bs Al Mott, by Bel
mont, dam by American Clay.

Kenwixxl Stock Farm’s g g Walter, 
by Fearnaught.

race no, 7, 2:26 CIASS.
T. H. Tongue’s ch s Templeton, by 

Ham. Mamb.. dam Springfiled Maid.
V. B. D’Lashmutt’s ch s Blonde, 

Lemont, <lam Mollie.
J. J. Caldwell’s b g J<xi Kenny, 

Alwixxl, dam by Bellfounder.
Juilus Sorrenson’s ch m Susie 8., by 

Hamb. Mamb., dam Belfounder Girl.
E. 8. Rothschild’s b s J. S. C., by 

Echo, dam Verna, by Patchen.
Kenwixxl Stock Farm’sbr s Holmilel, 

by Hermes,
RACE NO. 8, 2222 CLASS.

T. H. Tongue’s br m Kitty Ham, by 
Hamb. Mamb., dam Kitty Lewis.

V. B. D’Lashmutt’s ch s Blondie, by 
Lemont, dam Mollie.

L. P. W. Quimby’s b g Joe Kenny, 
by Alwood, dam by Bellfounder.

Kenwood’s Stock farm’s wli g Gov
ernor, by Green’s Bashaw.

RACE NO. 9, 2:20 CLASS.
J. H. Butler’s b g Manning, (former- 

Colonel Bradshaw,) by Messinger Chief 
dam by Vermont, 104.

Kenwixxl Stock Farm’s br s Holmilel, 
by Hermes.

A Wonder Worker,

by

•>y

by

by

by

by

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man 
of Burlington, O., states that he has 
been under the care of two prominent 
physicians , and used their treatment 
until he was not able to get around. 
They pronounced his case consumption 
and incurable. He was persuaded to 
try Dr. King’s New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds, and at 
tnat time was not able to walk across 
tlie street without resting. He found 
before be had used half of a dollar bot
tle that he was much better; he contin
ued to use it and is to-day enjoying 
good health. If .you have any throat, 
lungor chest trouble try it. We guar
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle fn i at 
Rogers Bros’ drug store.

GOPHER VALLEY,

chamber music, 
elioni s. 
dress

Tlie Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. ' For sole 
by Rogers Bros.

Tlie greatest known depth of the 
ocean in the Pacific is near the Ladrone 
islands, where soundings were made to 
tlie depth of 26,850 feet, or a little over 
five miles. In the Atlantic the great
est depth found is just North of the 
West Indian islands, which is 23,250 
feet, nearly four and a half miles. In 
those parts of the ocean most free from 
islands, as in the route from Newfouhd- 
land to Ireland, the ocean is most shal
low, seldom exceed 12,000 feet.

Fifteen men are employed on the 
portage road at the Cascades. If the 
work had been let by contract, says a 
Dalles paper, there would be* several 
hundred at work, and the road would 

e completed in two or three weeks.

Rogers Bros
SELL PURE DRUGS.

Bring your Prescriptions to us. We Guaran
tee to fill them with the Best and Purest drugs 
we can buy, and at the Lowest Prices.

ROGERS BROS. DRUGGISTS

WE ARE MODEST !
By Nature, But Realize that

« He that Bloweth not his own Horn, the same is 
Not Blown.”

HENCE WE TOOT
We claim to sell more goods than any other Imple

ment house in the Valley.

And we Purpose to Stay there.

We Deal with the Factories
And Pay no Tribute to Portland Jobbers, who 
for years have robbed the farmers of Oregon.

1OO PER CENT
Is too Large a Protit on Implements. Port

land houses have made even more than this.

FKICES .
Call and get ours.

MARTIN & SANDERS.
4

La grippe is gradually losing its hold 
upon the inhabitants of Gopher.

Grandma Agee, who lias been sick 
since last fall, is rapidly regaining her 
strength.

School is progressing nicely, twenty- 
four pupils enrolled; average attend
ance about twenty-three.

What young gentleman from Muddy 
comes over the hills to Gopher in 
search of flower«? His favorite appears 
to be the Daisy.

Miss Anna Fristoe, of Prineville, is 
visiting friends and relatives in Gopher 
valley.

Joel Stow is sojourning in Tillamook.
The daily whistle of Pate’s mill in

dicates (hat they are busy.
Miss Mollie Stow, who is teaching 

near Sheridan, will close her school 
next Friday. Greenhorn.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well 
known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing tlie same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex
ist an«l it is guaranteed to do al! tiiat is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will 
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and 
all other affections caused by impure 
blood. Will drive malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
malarial fevers. For cure of headache, 
constipation and indigestion try Elec
tric Bitters—entire satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded. Price 50 cts. 
and $1.00 per bottle at Rogers Bros, 
drugstore. 5

Some ol- onr Competitors don’t Like
Our Way!

But we cannot help them. Our business is to supply our Custom
ers with the BEST GOODS TIIE MARKET AFFORDS at prices as 
Low as is consistent.

Life is too Short for Lh to beat in Personalities with onr Xeighhors.
We are working for the interest of our customers as well as ourselves 

in offering goods of merit only. You will find our

Teas, Coffees, Baking Powders, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spicesand all kinds 

of Groceries,
Those which we can guarantee to be the best that money can buy. 

Besides our Grocery Department we keep a large and well selected 
stock of

White and Decorated China and Glassware,
All of the Latest and Finest Designs. We call special attention to our

Exotic Semi Porcelain Ware.
Which for beauty of finish and reasonable prices haR no equal. We also 
have a fine assortment of
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors and Plated Ware all of Standard 

Brands.
Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits always fresh. Just received direct 

from Vermont, a large quantity of Genuine Home Made Maple Sugar, 
just what you want for making syrup.

Another invoice of Swift Co’s Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, every 
warranted to lie pure leaf lard.
Canned Goods, Smoked and Dried Meats, etc. always on hand.

Call and see us and we will endeavor to treat you white.
WALLACE & TODD.

can
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